Illinois State Freight Advisory Council

Agenda
July 26, 2018
1:00 PM
IDOT – Hanley Building - Auditorium
2300 S Dirksen Pkwy
Springfield, IL 62764
Conference Call Line: 888-494-4032/Access Code: 792 960 5249

I. Introductions  All/5 Mins

II. State/Federal Freight Planning Update  IDOT/10 Mins
Updates will be provided regarding ongoing freight planning initiatives.

III. Other Freight Planning Initiatives/Project Updates  All/15 Mins
ISFAC members and attendees can provide updates on freight related planning and capital projects.

IV. Southwestern Illinois’ World-Class Freight Assets and Opportunities  Panel/20 Mins
Presentation from St. Louis Freightway, America’s Central Port, and Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis.

V. Mid-America Intermodal Port Study  Quetica/20 Mins
Presentation and discussion regarding supply chain and infrastructure optimization strategies.

VI. State Planning and Research (SPR) Project Initiatives  IDOT/10 Mins
Information will be provided on upcoming SPR projects.

VII. Competitive Freight Program  IDOT/30 Mins
Update and discussion of the outcome of the program, including project selections, programming, and next steps.

VIII. Upcoming ISFAC Meetings  All/5 Mins
October 29, 2018
January 24, 2019
April 25, 2019
July 25, 2019

IX. Other Business  All/5 Mins